
May  26,   1978

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed  for  your  imf ormaL-ion  is  an  exchange  of  correspondence
between  cc>nrades  of  the  Chilean  Ijiga  Comunista  now  living  in  Europe
and  the  United  Secretal`iat  Bul'eau  dealing  with  disciplinary  measures
t;aken  by  the  rjc  of  Chile  against  sevel`al  of  its  membel's.  As. indi-
cated  in  the  United  Secl`et;ariat  Bureau  letter,   t;his  information  is
for  internal  circulation  only.
Comradely,
Pola,  for  the  United  Secretariat  Bureau
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Sweden,   March  28,   1978

ro  the  United  Sec_T`etaria+   of  ij-he  F`ourth  Intcl`national

Dear  Comrades,

§§m§±i;§im#;§#;i:;i!ii:r:§§ii+;::;|':;r|;:i::-ilo;§¥iei§;:i#a±;;i:±ng
betrayed  thLp  pal`L-y  and  tile   cause  of  i;he  proletarian  I.evolution.

They  ar\e   charged  I,7j`t:.1  be-`orayal  because   thc;.y  gave   information

=3ttg:Lfeg:€&\:n]dTa:±2f:£Lp%.€s=F=e::g::.=±:£et±:vg¥[ofeg::EgA2±L#:£€s,
but  also  endangerecl  all  the  struct'Jres  of  the  organization  (which
is  clear  from  the  ref,c:rtc   o=.  Ijuc.=a.   Ijaura9   and  lfarcelo).   Ihe  Situa-
tion  was   ei,-en  T.;ror`c,e  becau.se   o.t_`   the.I.espons]..bilities   Manuel  had  as
a  member  of  the  Gen:1_'al   Cc,inmittec'   an. -J.  as   the   comrade  I`esponsible  for
the  Organization  Commission,   whicil.  gave  him  access  to  complete  in-
formation  about   the   organiz€+`.~J-ion  of  our  part=,-.

We  have  to  take  into  account  what  Manuel  says  in  writing:"Sul'ely  you  will  be  int;eresiJ-ecl  in  knowing  what  I  think  about

g:;ttE::pl:::! :ngiEO#
f:tee  my  behc.`vior.   In  the  first  place  I  must
absolute]y  unjustifiable  and  inacceptable.

This  had  m8`de  me  feel  a  deep  3.nd  bitter  guilt.   You  have  to  imagine
what  it  feels  like  to  k.nc>w  that  you  have  failed,   that  long  years  of
work  hare  been  destroyed  and  th.'it  you  have  put  in  danger  the  lives
of  many  peoiile  --  including  you,   above  all  you.   Thus  I  agree  with
and  accept  the  decision  that  the  c`rganization  has  taken  in  regard

E:r:a 9m¥:::heTyafu=°o£=P,:±a¥ec:::e:E:,n8:a=8et£:  ::€::%¥::: , w:=h::ta
tliying  to  justify  Hiyself ,   I  can  only  say  that  the  knowledge  and
grief  from  knowi.ng  that  Ana  was  also  I...n  their  hands  was  a  very
strong,   even  i.rresistible,  prr,3sure;   after  a  cel`tain  point  (€here
were  fourJ  days  of   ''the  grill,"   sand  bl`ead,   electric  shocks,  beatin:~
hangings)  they. made  me   speak`   p.cLI|'haps  more  than  any  other  reason
because  I  knew  that  Ana  was  in  L-he  next  room  listening  to  my  screams
since  it  is  absolutely  impossible  not  to  scream.   This  is  why  I

:g:f3,h:¥:=„t¥27gh  I  was  totally  conscious  of  the  consequences  ±t
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Because  of  all  the  above,   we  ask  you  to  inform  all  of  our  sis-
ter  organizations  in  the  cliff erent  countries  of  the  declaration  of
expulsion  published  in  the  above-mentioned  i'ssue  of  Conbate.

We  think  th.is  should  be  done  as  soon  as  possible,   so  that  in
the  solidarity  campaigns  being  carl`ied  out  by  the  val`ious  sections
and  sympathizing  organizations  of  t;he  Foul`th  International  concern-
ing  our  comrades  who  al`e  pl`esently  in  pl`ison,   there  should  be  no
mention  of  these  two  people,   who  al`e  not  pl'esently  member.s   of  our
ol`ganization  or  of  the  Foul`th  Intel`national.

Fraternal  greetings ,
Lucia,  Luisa,   Marcelo,   and  I,aul`a,   members   of  the  Liga  Comunista  of
Chile  who  al`e  outside  the  country

(1)  Ijetter  written  by  Malluel  on.  May  3,   1978,   from  pl.ison  in  Santiago
de  Chile,.`. which  is   in  ourhands..

iLEg__}y_Of  the  United  Secretariat  Bureau
June   10,   1978

Ijucia,   Ijuisa,   Mal`celo,   and. Ijaura
Sweden

I)ear  Comrades,

This  is  in  reply  to  your  letter  of  Mal`ch  28,  which  was  given
to  us  by  Comrade  Sandor  when  he  I`eturned  fl`om  his  trip  to  Sweden.

|icatT:nd:g:Eef:::ar8::ui:s::eo:ag::::,i:73e:::::t::nf::E:E:=6iE:b-
the  expulsion  of  two  members   of
Rojas  Figueroa   (Manuel)   and  Ana X:::  8:g::::a3::g2  ti:!3::::aga?:::1
the  crime  of  having  betl`ayed  the  pal`ty  and  the  cause  of  the  pl`ole-
tal.lan  revolution® "

You  ask  us  to  make  this  decision  known  to  the  whole  Interna-
tional  so  that  in  the  solidarity  campaigns  being  cal`ried  out  by  the
cliff el'ent  organizations  of  the  Fourth  International  concel`ning  the
pl'isoners,   ''there  should  be  no  mention  of  these  two  people,  who  at
the  present  time  are  not  members   of  our  ol`ganization  or  of  the  Fourth
International. "

Events  have  inte.rvened  in  a  fortunate  way:   we  have  learned  that
all  of  oul`  militants  who  wel`e  imprisoned  because `of  this  affair
have  been  freed.

Howevel`.,  we  think  it  is  impol't;ant  to  discuss  your  request  fl'om
the  point  of  view  of  oul`  undel`standing.  PI`obably  thel.e  would  be  no
dispute  ovel`  the  fact;s  that  led  youl`  organization  to  decide  to
expel  comrades  Manuel  ard  Antonieta.   FI`om  the   quotations  you  cite
fl.om  .his  own  let;ter,   wl`itten  from  pl`ison  in  Santiago  de  Chile,   Com-
rade  Manue|  admits  these  facts:   t;hat  he  gave  to  the  political  police`

5::8¥]:O:::a::t:n3ft:n:€::a:i:nhtarh:tb=::O¥:g±:::my:Spa:::::±£a%¥:=®
The  coml`ade  shares  the  est.imation  of  the  Ijc  regarding  the  gravity  of
his  behavior.,   saying  tha't   "long  years  of  work  have  been  destl`oyed,"
and  that  "many  lives  were  placed  in  dangero"
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If  we  think  that' t;his  letter  from  pl`ison  I`eally  reflects  the
thinking  of  Coml'ade  Manuel  --  and  there  appears  to  be  no  reason  wiry
this  should  not  be  so  --  then  the  facts  al`e  established.

Nor  has  any  question  been  I`aised  about  Manuel's  account  of  the
conditions  which  made  him  talk  on  the  fourth  day  of  intelirogation,
under  tortul`e  and  ]mowing  that  his  companion  Ana  was  also  in  the
hands  of  his  tol`turerso

We  do  not  challenge  the  right  of  the  leadel'ship  of  your  organi-
zation  to  take  the  disciplinal`y  measul'es  you  considel`ed  necessal.y
in  such  a  situation,  that  is,   the  expulsion  of  Manuel  and  his  com-
panion.  But  we  would  like  to  I`aise  f or  your  consideration  a  more
general  question;.  that  is,   what  al`e  the  measures  which  can  best
pl.otect  the   organization  from  I`epl`ession?

It  is  obvious  that  the  members  of  an  organization  wol.king
under  the  conditions  of  a  terrol'ist  dictatorship  must  be  educated
in  the  spirit  of  withholding  information  fl`om  the  police  when  ar-
rested  in  order  to  protect  the  organization.  One  f actor  t;hat  can  be
of  the  greatest  help  to  a  comrade  in  sustaining  torture  is  a  high
level  of  political  consciousness  and  of  involvement  in  |>roletarian
stl`uggles  and  in  the  revolutionary  party,   as  well  as  confidence  in
the  party  and  in  the  support  that  a  comrade  will  receive  from  tne
organization;  but  this  is  not  sufficient  to  guarant;ee  that  under
any  circumstances  a  comrade  will  not  bl`eak  under  tol`tul`e.   If  we
thel`ef ore  leave  the  terrain  of  individual  moral  f ol`ce  and  look  at
the  problem  at  the  level  of  how  to  defend  the  party  against  repres-
sion,  we  think  it  is  necessary  to  stress  the  following:   the  best
way  to  prepal'e  the  party  f or  such  developments  is  thl`ough  political
education,  the  raising  of  the  level  of  consciousness  of  the  member-
ship,   specific  pl`eparation  of  coml`ades  for  facing  repression,   and
secul'ity  measures  which  can  assure  t;he  maximum  safeguards  for  the
pal`ty  in  the  event  that;  coml`ades  fall  into  the  hands  of  the  police,
taking  into  accomt  that  under  tortul`e  a  pel'son  can  always  tell
everything  they  know.   These  elements  were  weak  ol.  lacking  in  your
ol.ganization.

But  we  do  not  think  that  the  inability  to  withstand  tor.tui`e
under  any  and  all  conditions  should  imply  automatic  expulsion  fl`om
the  party®

disc#i=:i;  :3S=6nh%:£¥:ragg±£:td:3±rT:a:sufiai:e¥°:n3°A:::hb:€ethe
accusation  that  it  was  taken  for  "having  betrayed  the  party  and  the
cause  of  the  pl.oletarian  revolutiono"

Thus,   it  is  presented  as  not  only  a  mat;ter  of  very  grave  action,
but  of  a  betrayal.  Your  argumentation  would  indicate  that  you  be-
lieve  Manuel  and  Ana  have  crossed  class  lines,   collabol`ating  with
the  enemy,   and  that  they  can  no  longer  be  treated  as   "comrades."

We  do  not  undel`stand  what  could  justify  your  opinion.  Even  from
the  content  of  the  quotations  you  give  from  Manuel's  letter,   one
would  draw  the  opposite  conclusion:   in  this  letter  he  does  not  speak
as  a  collaborator  of  the  CNI,   or  as  a  class  enemy,  but  as  a  revolu-
tional`y  militant  who  recognizes  the  gravity  of  his  own  behavior.
We  think  that  our  eff ol`ts  should  go  in  the  direction  of  reintegra-
tion  of  this  coml`ade  into  our  struggle  and  organization,  and  not
towal`d  his  definitive  sepal.ation  from  the  Foul`th  Intel`national.
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For  these  I'easons  it  does  not  seem  appropriate  to  us  to  urge
publication  in  the.press  of  the  International  of  the  information
that  appeal`ed. in  Combate   concel`ning  the   expulsion  of  Manuel  and   .
Antoniet;a.  .RT6r  dos-s-i-t-uappear  justified  foil  us  to  say  that  these
two  comrades  should  not  have  been  included  in  the  campaign  that  was
launched  around  these  arrests,   demanding  immediate  freedom  for  all
the  prisoners.

On  the  other  hand,   we  think  it  is  necessary  to  inform  the  ol`ga-
nizations  of  t;he  Fourth  International,   on  an  internal  level,  of  the
decisions  made  by  the  leadership  of  the  Ijc(C,hile)   concel`ning  these
comrades.   Iherefore  we  have  decided  to  cil`culate  to  all  the  sections
your  letter  and  this  replyo

Ve  also  hope  to  be  able  to  discuss  these  questions  with  th`eleader.ship  of  your  organization  in  the  relatively  near  future.

q]I.otskyist  greetings ,.

s/  Sylvain,  f or  the  United  Secret;ariat  Bureau


